twice the rate of US scholars-but they predominantly enter into these positions outside of the US. Conversely, US scholars constitute the majority of those entering into tenuretrack positions within the US. The percentage of individuals obtaining tenure-track positions also varied widely by discipline, with those in biostatistics/computational biology leading the pack. We envisage that the standard taxonomy P ostdoctoral scholars are highly skilled scientists that, classically, have been trained to enter into academic tenure-track positions. However, the number of these tenure-track positions is remaining largely flat while the number of postdoctoral fellows is increasing, meaning that the majority of scientists will obtain other types of careers. To make informed decisions about these careers, scholars need institution-level knowledge about their options. Institutions have been implored to collect and report this information for decades, but the lack of a standard career outcome taxonomy and visualization method has severely impeded progress. Here, we address these impediments by developing a threetiered, hierarchical taxonomy and visualization methodology-creating standard definitions for: (i) job sectors (6); (ii) job types (7) ; and (iii) job specifics (20)-that will empower meaningful cross-institutional career outcome comparisons on a global scale. Applying our methods to intramural NIEHS alumni (50/50 US versus international), we report the first account of detailed career outcomes for all postdoctoral scholars present at NIH/NIEHS within the past 15 years, which revealed striking differences among subpopulations. US scholars enter into the for-profit sector in professional job-types conducting applied research at a much higher rate than international scholars. International scholars enter the academic sector in tenuretrack job-types conducting basic research at Figure 1 Visualizing alumni migration by pairing country/continent of origin with country/continent of job location. This circular plot displays the countries of origin alongside the countries of job location (arrows point to job locations). Nearly two-thirds of all alumni remain in the US after training, with fellows from Japan, South Korea, the UK and Germany returning to their home countries at greater proportions that the other countries shown. *North American countries excluding US and Canada; **European countries excluding UK, Germany; ***Asian countries excluding China, Japan, India and South Korea. Individual countries with enough alumni to visualize are shown in titlecase. Alumni from remaining countries are grouped and depicted by continent in all caps within enclosed brackets. Figure 2 Summary of career outcomes within each tier of the taxonomy. Job sector: nearly half of all alumni enter the academic sector, while the remainder largely enter the for-profit or government sector. Approximately 5% are unknown or undecided. Job type: 30% enter into tenure-track positions, while more than one-third enter into professional staff positions, and the rest enter into non-tenure-track, support or trainee-type positions. Job specifics: nearly 70% of all alumni enter into research-based positions, whether basic, applied, clinical, computation/informatics or whether continuing research in another postdoc position. The remainder are mostly involved in science-related non-research positions. Each job specifics category in Supplementary Table 3 that was populated by less than 2.5% of alumni (denoted by * within the table) was grouped into a category termed 'REST COMBINED' for ease of illustration. Figure 3 Relationship between job sectors, job types and job specifics. The width of the lines is proportional to the relative quantity of scholars within each group. Left and middle: division of job sectors by job type. Focusing on the academic sector as an example, it can be seen that while nearly half of all scholars enter into the academic sector, only 29% enter into academic tenure-track positions, as illustrated by the red to light-green transition. The remainder of those in the academic sector are divided between professional, management, support, non-tenure-track or trainee job types. Middle and right: division of job types by job specifics. Focusing on tenure-track positions as an example, it can be seen that the majority are conducting basic research in tenure-track positions (17% overall), which is illustrated by the green to dark-purple transition. Most of the remaining individuals in tenure-track positions are either teaching, or conducting applied or clinical research. 
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tuned information is partially owed to the lack of a standard taxonomy for classifying detailed career outcomes of PhD-holders.
To address this problem, we developed a systematic, hierarchical method of classifying career outcomes into three tiers; our system was used by the overall NIH Intramural Research Program in 2014 as the standard for reporting internal preliminary career outcomes across NIH. The classification method we developed follows a logical progression from broad to increasingly more specific, and answers three general questions: (i) Where are individuals going? (ii) What position type/ level do they hold? (iii) What are they specifically doing in these positions? In answering these questions, we (i) developed a new, threetiered career outcome taxonomy based on job sector, job type and job specifics 10 ; (ii) created standardized career outcome definitions; and (iii) developed tools that empower visualizing meaningful career outcome trends and impacts (Supplementary Methods, Supplementary Tables 1-4). We envision that these tools will facilitate global, cross-institutional career outcome comparisons, thus allowing prospective PhD-holders to critically evaluate their options.
RESULTS
To demonstrate these tools in action, we identified US National Institutes of Health (NIH) National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) postdoctoral alumni based on institutionally collected administrative data. The alumni included in this study are intramural, meaning that they trained on-site at NIEHS, which is one of the 27 NIH government institutes and centers where a wide range of basic and applied biomedical research is conducted in a model akin to academia. To find these alumni, we mined a multitude of websites and social media platforms allowing us to ascertain the detailed career outcomes of nearly all NIEHS postdoctoral alumni (N = 891) from 2000-2014 (Supplementary Methods). In reporting their outcomes, we demonstrate how our career outcome taxonomy, coupled with creative visualization, enables a wealth of information to be uncovered that was previously obscured. Fig. 1 ). We observed that after fellows leave NIEHS, there are differences in where they obtain jobs, depending on whether they are international or US scholars. 91% of US scholars remain in the US (415/455), while only 45% of international fellows (198/436) do. Creatively visualizing these data ( Fig. 1) illustrates that about two-thirds of alumni from China and India remained in the US (purple and yellow arrows pointing to the US, respectively), while only about one-fifth of alumni from Japan and South Korea remained, with most returning home (orange arch/arrow pointing back to Japan; green arch/arrow pointing back to South Korea). Interestingly, this migration pattern shares commonalities with trends uncovered by Franzoni et al. 11 , who conducted a comprehensive analysis of the mobility patterns of foreign-born scientists for 16 countries. Investigation of US state locations revealed that one-third of all alumni remained in North Carolina (294/891; Supplementary Fig. 2 ), the location of NIEHS. This trend is not surprising given that other studies show that individuals tend to settle near the areas where they receive training 8 . The next highest concentration of fellows included those in the Maryland/DC metro area, with the rest distributed across the US in a manner approximately proportional to state populations.
Career outcome taxonomy
To more carefully dissect the outcomes of these global scholars, we created a new, hierarchical career-outcome taxonomy, classifying Job speci cs Figure 4 Career outcome variations among US and international scholars. Job sector: significantly more international scholars (purple) than US scholars (green) enter into the academic sector, while more US scholars enter into the for-profit and government sectors. Job type: nearly twice as many international scholars enter into tenure-track faculty positions and trainee positions compared with US scholars. Job specifics: significantly more international scholars (2×) are conducting primarily basic research, while more US scholars are conducting applied research compared with international fellows. ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05. Within this figure, 'Other' refers to a pooling of the remaining defined groups, which we combined due to small N-values within individual groups.
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the remaining individuals in tenure-track positions were either teaching, conducting applied or clinical research, or engaged in computation/ informatics research.
Career outcome variations
After determining overall career outcomes, we investigated variations within subpopulations, and found statistically significant differences fellows into three tiers based on their (i) job sector, (ii) job type and (iii) job specifics 10 , for which we developed standard definitions (Supplementary Tables 1-3 ) and demonstrated how to apply them (Supplementary Table 4) . Using this taxonomy, we found that nearly half were employed within the academic sector, 27% were employed by for-profit companies, 15% were employed within the government sector and 4% were employed within the non-profit sector. Less than 5% were unknown or undecided (Fig. 2) .
Looking at job types, we found that most held professional staff positions (37%), while 30% were in tenure-track faculty positions-a figure higher than expected when compared to the 2012 NIH BWF report. Approximately 13% were in management positions, while a nearequal number held non-tenure-track faculty and trainee-type positions, each at 6%. Almost 5% were unknown or undecided, and an even smaller percentage (2.5%) were in support staff job types (Fig. 2) .
Answering (inter)national calls to provide more finely tuned details about career outcomes, we defined and examined 20 job 'specifics' . These specifics encompass different types of research (whether basic, applied, clinical), as well as a multitude of other non-research positions, including regulatory affairs and science writing or communication (Supplementary  Table 3 ), for which standard definitions and categories are almost completely lacking. Upon examining the 'job specifics' , we found that the majority (70%) were conducting some type of research, whether primarily basic (31%), applied (23%), clinical (7%), computation/ informatics (3%) or in the form of additional postdoctoral training (6%). The remainder were largely engaged in science-related nonresearch, whether in the form of teaching (4%), or in other areas such as regulatory affairs, science writing/communication and consulting, at percentages ranging from <1% to 3% (Fig. 2) .
Visualizing the relationship between each of these three main tiers-job sector, job type and job specifics (Fig. 3) -resulted in a graphic containing a wealth of information regarding career outcomes. We created this image-a Sankey diagram-by plotting the percentages within each tier (from Fig. 2 ) and connecting them to each other based on the relative proportions linking one category to another. The width of the lines depicts the quantity of scholars within each group. Focusing on the academic sector as an example, we found that while half of our alumni entered into academia-not all do so as tenure-track faculty. Only 29% entered into academic tenure-track faculty job types, as seen from the brick-red to light-green transition. The remainder of those within the academic sector were divided between professional (6%), management (2%), support (1%), non-tenure-track (6%) or trainee (5%) job types (Fig. 3) . We next examined the relationship between job types and job specifics by focusing on tenure-track faculty job types as an example. Those in tenuretrack faculty positions were largely conducting basic research (17%, light-green to purple transition, Fig. 3 and Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Most of gender composition varies between both job types and countries. The US has the most gender balance for those in tenure-track positions, while for Japan and South Korea, these positions are weighted toward males. Professional staff positions are more likely to be weighted toward females regardless of country origin. All panels: The legend depicting the size of the circles (10-60%) applies to all panels. Percentages are based on the alumni outcomes within each individual country. For example, all circles on the solid gray line connecting the job types within the US sums to 100% of US alumni. All circles on the solid gray line connecting job types within China sums to 100% of Chinese alumni, etc. 
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between international and US scholars. These differences were apparent in all three tiersjob sectors, job types and job specifics (Fig.  4) . Our results show that significantly more US scholars were employed within for-profit companies in professional positions conducting applied research, while international scholars obtained academic tenure-track faculty positions conducting basic research at nearly twice the rate of US scholars. Simply viewing the data in this manner does not tell the whole story, however. To truly understand these trends, we paired this information with job locations (Supplementary Fig. 4) . In doing so, we found that while two-thirds of all tenure-track faculty positions were held by international fellows (left panel; center circle, light magenta), a large proportion entered into these positions outside of the US (45% of all tenure-track positions held by international fellows abroad, outer circle, dark purple). Of the US fellows, most hold tenure-track positions within the US (left panel; outer circle, dark green), with only 3% of tenure-track positions being held by US fellows abroad (left panel; outer circle, light green). We also discovered that of all tenure-track jobs held within the US, US scholars obtained these positions by a 13% margin (33% versus 20%) over international scholars. Given the stark career outcome differences between international versus US scholars, we investigated how this trend held up at the country level. Thus, we examined job types among the 'top five' countries from which most NIEHS trainees originate-the US, South Korea, Japan, India and China. The highest percentage of alumni entering tenuretrack positions came from South Korea (60%) and Japan (56%) (Fig. 5) . The next highest percentage of alumni holding tenure-track faculty positions originated from China (33%). All three of these groups had more scholars with MD or MD/PhD degrees compared with the US scholars (Supplementary Fig. 5) , and anecdotal evidence suggests that many fellows from Japan and South Korea were on a defined path to enter a tenure-track position in their home country before conducting postdoctoral training at NIEHS. These fellows mostly returned to their home country where they likely entered into tenure-track positions awaiting them. It will be interesting to further dissect the career outcome differences between US and international alumni in future work, especially in light of studies suggesting that migration has a positive effect on scientific performance; this effect is predicted to result from the knowledge recombination gained from migration 12 .
In addition to variations between international and US fellows, we also examined career outcome differences based on an individual's field of study. We were able to ascertain 75% of the fields of study in which alumni obtained their advanced degrees. The top two most common fields of study were 'biochemistry/ biophysics/molecular biology' (N = 147) and 'pharmacology/toxicology' (N = 126), with these individuals obtaining tenure-track positions at rates of 24% and 22%, respectively. The two fields with the highest percentage of alumni entering into tenure-track faculty positions were 'biostatistics/computational biology' at 58% (N = 12) and epidemiology at 48% (N = 29) (Fig. 6) . To put these results in context, we examined both retrospective and prospective labor analyses. A retrospective labor gap analysis revealed an all-encompassing oversupply of graduate-level degree holders versus available jobs 13 . However, this labor oversupply was less pronounced for statisticians and epidemiologists compared with general biological scientists, which may play a role in the increased proportion entering tenuretrack positions. A prospective analysis by the US Department of Labor predicts that mathematicians and statisticians will experience much faster than average job growth (29% and 33%, respectively) between 2016-2026, with epidemiologists experiencing average growth (9%) over this same time frame (https://www. bls.gov/ooh/fastest-growing.htm).
DISCUSSION
Whether the biomedical research enterprise trajectory is sustainable has been a topic of recent national debate 14 . A key issue in this debate is the question of how to properly train the increasing number of PhD-holders for their shifting career landscape. Largely missing from this debate are data on the career outcomes of PhD-holders, a taxonomy of career outcomes, detailed information about specific career paths and a creative method that enables visualizing career trends to gain comprehensive insight into them. To remedy these gaps, we undertook this study in order (i) to determine the career paths of postdoctoral fellows who trained at a government institution within the past 15 years, and identify whether various subpopulations had statistically significant differences in their career outcomes;
(ii) to extend our analysis beyond general career outcomes, and paint a clear picture of the 'specific' job activities of our postdoctoral alumni; (iii) to create a career outcome taxonomy by developing standard definitions and classifying We thus feel that institutions should take these trends into consideration when designing their training programs. While the location trends suggest that many are using the connections and resources within their surrounding community, we point out that centralized, online resources exist for the purpose of educating scholars about a range of career path options that may extend beyond localities. An excellent example of such a resource was created by the NIH OITE, which maintains a wealth of online material and videocasts regarding "How-To" obtain positions within a variety of different career paths (https://www.training.nih.gov/ oite_videocasts).
Conclusions and looking ahead
The new career outcome taxonomy shown here allowed us to conduct a highly detailed analysis of postdoctoral career outcomes. Using these methods, we identified specific outcomes for an unbiased cohort of all postdoctoral scholars (95%) present at NIEHS within the past 15 years, and we coupled this taxonomy with creative visuals to unmask the impact of our findings. We hope that the taxonomy, definitions and visualization methods presented will eliminate a key hurdle in career outcome reporting and analysisinspiring others to use our methodology so that more finely tuned, meaningful, institution-level information will be available for cross-comparisons within the global scientific individuals in a three-tiered manner assigning a job sector, a job type and job specifics; (iv) to develop creative methods of visualizing career outcome data in order to make the information more accessible; (v) to contribute to the international conversation on postdoctoral career outcomes by providing a standard basis for future cross-institutional comparisons that could be broadly applied to ascertain finely tuned career outcomes of postdoctoral scholars on a global scale; and (vi) to provide prospective and current PhD-holders with tools to identify career paths and trends based on rigorous data analysis at the institution and subpopulation level.
A noteworthy feature of our study is that it represents a nearly complete (95%) sample of the entire postdoctoral population at NIEHS within the past 15 years, enabling us to avoid selection or sample bias and draw impactful conclusions about the career outcomes at a governmental institution. Our three-tiered taxonomy allowed us to easily re-sort data in order to compare our results with other collective studies, such as the 2012 NIH BWF report. Re-sorting data in the manner described within Supplementary  Figure 6 revealed statistically significant differences between our cohort and that within the BWF report. Nearly twice as many NIEHS scholars were conducting government research (11.3% versus 5.5%, P < 0.001), and a significantly higher proportion held tenure-track faculty positions (30% NIEHS versus 23% BWF, P < 0.001). Furthermore, preliminary findings from an analysis of self-respondents to the NIH Office of Intramural Training and Education (OITE) alumni database (which includes a sampling of fellows from across all NIH institutes and centers) yielded near-identical results compared to ours when examining the government sector and tenure-track job types (https:// oitecareersblog.wordpress.com/2017/03/13/). Collectively, these results suggest that conducting a postdoctoral fellowship within the government is associated with a higher probability of entering into a government sector career, and a government postdoc does not hinder one's chances of obtaining a tenure-track faculty position within academia. The only remaining area in which we saw a statistically significant difference was in 'non-science-related-research' , with 13.3% from the NIH BWF versus 1% at NIEHS (Supplementary Fig. 6 ). We consider this comparison unreliable, however, given that 'non-science-related-research' was ill-defined, which further illustrates a fundamental need for the methodology described herein.
Influence of location
A large proportion of scholars remained in North Carolina. In fact, of all those who remained in the US, nearly half remained in C A R E E R S A N D R E C R U I T M E N T
